REMEMBERING

Orest DUBELT
September 23, 1943 - December 30, 2020

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gary/Sharon
Relation: Orest taught our sons

Our condolences to Judy and families. Thinking of you during this trying time.

Tribute from Monica Milot
Relation: Friend and he taught my kids

I was shocked and saddened to hear of Orest's sudden passing. Please accept my deepest
condolences. My kids enjoyed him as a teacher and he will forever be remembered.

Tribute from Diane Laflamme
Relation: Friend of family

My sincere condolences to the entire family. Thinking of you all at this time.

Tribute from Elaine M. Walker
Relation: Cousin To Ronald Walker

Dear Judy, Sean, Shannon, Patrick and Families;
We are deeply saddened to hear of Orest's passing. We send you Prayers and keep you all in our
thoughts. Hold tight to your many memories. Another Angel Has Risen To Heaven.
Love;
Ronald, Elaine Walker and Families

Tribute from Elaine M. Walker
Relation: Ronald's Cousin

Dear Dennis and Family and David;
We send you our Deepest Sympathies on the passing of your Brother Orest. Much too soon. Many
Happy memories, come to mind and will remain with us. Love You All.

Love Ronald, Elaine Walker and Families

Tribute from Elaine M. Walker
Relation: Friends and Neighbors At Good, Old Myrnam

Dear Judy and Families, Dennis and Family and David;
You are all in our Prayers and Thoughts. May God Grant Solace and Strength in your time of need.
May The Perpetual Light Shine Upon Orest's Soul.
From The Children of The Late John and Mary Berezanski
Judy and Late Buzz (Nestor) and Families
Judy and Late Clifford (Joseph) and Families
Iris and Late Leonard Proskow
Late Orest
Pat and Dave Sawich and Families
Elaine and Ron Walker and Families
Loretta and Randy Collins and Families

Tribute from Linda Nichols-Mandrusiak
Relation: colleague

Orest and I were on the Myrnam School staff for two years. During that time I knew him to be serious,
professional and well-organized. Then one day he came into the staff room carrying one of his
grandchildren in his arms. I saw a whole different Orest! He positively 'lit up' with that child. The
transformation was incredible. He loved his family more than words can say! My condolences to you.

Tribute from Rita Wowk
Relation: Friends

Judy,Sean,Shannon,Patrick and families. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this very sad
time.Orest will be missed by many. Our deepest sympathies, Ed and Rita Wowk and family

Tribute from Kevin Hladunewich

Judy,
Sean & Michelle, Shannon & Ray, Patrick & Jo-Ann & your Families and the Entire Dubelt Family....
We are Shocked and Deeply Saddened to hear of Orest's Passing.
Thoughts and Prayers are with You during this very difficult time.
Our Deepest Sympathy and Very Sorry for your Loss.
May His Memory live from Generation to Generation. Eternal Memory.
Kevin Hladunewich & Family
Wishing You Peace to bring Comfort, Courage to face the days ahead and Loving Memories to
Forever hold in your Heart.

Tribute from Brenda Marko
Relation: Friend

Dear Dubelt family, I was so sorry to hear of Orest's passing . Sincerest condolences.

Tribute from Carole Myshaniuk

Judy and Family, Dennis and David. My deepest condolences to all the family. Orest was both my
sons' favorite teacher. A serious, no nonsense teacher who also was very entertaining. Orest always
had time for a good discussion on just about any topic or issue. May precious memories keep him
ever near. Orest you will be remembered and missed. Rest in Peace. '.

Tribute from John Tarapaski

To Dubelt families: A classmate and colleague at Myrnam School. So sorry to learn of Orest's passing
My condolences.

Tribute from Meka Dubelt
Relation: He was my uncle

Dear Aunt Judy and family, we were so saddened to hear of Uncle Orest's sudden passing. I know my
Dad is certainly struggling not being able to be there with you all. I have fond memories of my visits to
Alberta, and time spent with Uncle Orest and all the family. Sending much love from Ottawa.
Dennis, Meka and Family

Tribute from Terry Kotyshyn
Relation: Cousin

To Judy, David, Dennis and the whole family.
Please accept our sincere condolences. We can't imagine what you are going through at this time but
know that we're thinking of you.
Ter and De

Tribute from Rhonda Morey
Relation: Family friend

Dear Judy, Sean, Shannon & Patrick and families,
We were shocked to hear of the sudden loss of your husband and dad. Our sincere condolences as
you grieve. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. May your memories bring healing.
Mitch Metrunec, Rhonda Morey & Tracy Curle

Tribute from Phyllis [Semeniuk] Mytrunec
Relation: Myrnam School classmate

Dear Judy and family,
I send condolences on the passing of your beloved Orest. May you find that his legacy and your
treasured memories bring you comfort in your challenging journeys to hope, healing and peace.
God's blessings and prayers,

Tribute from Ed and Flo. Sosnowski
Relation: Friends

Condolences to all the Dubelt family. May you find comfort and peace with all the memories you have

of Orest.

Tribute from Leslie (Lee) Ahlstrom
Relation: School classmate

I was very sorry to hear of Orest's passing. He had an infectious smile and laugh. My condolences to
Judy and family.

Tribute from Glenn &amp; Sherry Hladunewich

Our sympathy to the Dubelt family. Sherry & I have great memories of Orest from school days & the
friendship continued after. Our sympathy

Tribute from Wilbert (Bert) Proskiw
Relation: Long time classmates and sports participants. Also, Myrnam Boys Club.

Our condolences on your recent loss of Orest. We send our thoughts and prayers during this difficult
time.

...Bert & Sandie Proskiw

Tribute from Geraldine and Jacques Buresi

We are saddened to learn of the death of Orest. Although we have not seen him in many years, we
have many good memories of time spent with him at many family gatherings. Our condolences to you
Judy, and to the rest of the family.

Tribute from Glen &amp; Linda Franchuk
Relation: Former neighbours

Judy and Family & the Dubelt Family, please accept our deepest condolences on Orest's passing.
You have to remember all the good times that you had together in order to help you get over these
very trying times.

Tribute from Carla Rohloff
Relation: Cousin in Calgary

I am very sadden to hear about Orest's passing. I have not seen him for several years but there are
many memories from my younger years when Orest stayed at the Heddinger residence while
attending Mount Royal College in calgary. Best wishes to Judy and family.

Tribute from Paul &amp; Iris Diachuk
Relation: I (Iris) am the oldest of the Kotyshyn family cousins.

Our sincere condolences to Judy & their entire family on the unexpected passing of Orest.

Tribute from Marshall &amp; Hilda Swyripa
Relation: friend

We cannot believe that Orest is gone. We have many memories of him camping and fishing
throughout the years. Are thinking of all of you at this time.

Tribute from Orest and Pat Yackimec
Relation: Friend

Judy and family
Our deepest condolences. Pat worked at Myrnam school with Orest, students loved him as a teacher
and a friend. He taught our children. He will be missed.

Tribute from Ferne Hymanyk
Relation: classmate in elementary school

Judy and family
My condolence to you and your family on the passing of Orest. May your memories carry you though
this difficult time.

Tribute from Marlyne Wilkie
Relation: Classmate

My deepest heartfelt condolences to Judy and her Family. I have fond memories from our school
years and especially the Myrnam School Reunion '88, when we rekindled and had fun meeting up
years later. I remember Orest's sense of humour and the ball tournament was a hoot..
To his Family, you are in my thoughts and prayers and may our Lord give you the strength to carry on
with your lives.. Warm hugs.. (Marlyne Kolada)

Tribute from Larry &amp; Elaine Roeske
Relation: Cousin's husband

Judy & Family:
We are so sorry to hear of Orest's sudden passing. He was a young man with a great family and so
much to live for. I have good memories of living in Myrnam, and seeing you and Orest at local
functions or at your Mom and Dad's. Judy, take care and we look forward to seeing you soon.
Thinking of you.

Tribute from Belinda Kotyshyn
Relation: Cousin

Dear Judy and family, Dennis and David
My sincerest condolence. Your slide presentation was a wonderful tribute to Orest
and captured his great smile. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Lorraine Ducharme (nÃ©e Wasylycia)

My sincere condolences go out to you Judy and your family at this difficult time. Your late husband
was a personable man and he will be missed by many. May God grant him eternal rest.

Tribute from Rose &amp; Rick Dehod
Relation: My cousin's husband

Dear Judy and family, We are sorry to hear of your loss; Orest will be missed. Our deepest
sympathies to you and your family.

Tribute from Hal and Diana Zoeller
Relation: Our cousin's husband

Dear Judy, Sean, Shannon, Patrick and families,
We are sorry to hear of Orest's passing. His warm, outgoing manner will always be remembered. Our
thoughts are with you at this difficult time.

Tribute from Deb Lynkowski
Relation: Cousin

Judy, Sean, Shannon, Patrick and families, I was so sorry to hear about Orest's passing. Although I
haven't seen him in some time, I have vivid memories of the times we met, and particularly his
warmth, kindness, and great humour. I know these will be difficult times and I wish you all peace and
comfort in knowing his was a life well-lived. Deb Lynkowski

Tribute from Charlene Rowein
Relation: Student

Mr. Dubelt was my social teacher at Myrnam. He was someone who I always looked up to as a
mentor and appreciated his professionalism as a teacher and enjoyed those moments he would laugh
at some that was said in class!! I will cherish my last visit with him at our last class of '88 reunion and
will remember him always. My condolences to his family, I know he will be sadly missed!

Tribute from Allen and Maryanne Zaparniuk
Relation: Friends

Judy and family. We were so shocked and saddened at the news of Orest's passing. We remember
all the times we went camping and all the fun we had playing cards when we all lived in Edmonton.
Our most sincere condolences go out to you and your family.

Tribute from Krista Ketsa

Sean, Shannon and families,
Our deepest sympathies on the lost of your Father. Your Dad was amazing, as a teacher and a
person.
Krista and Rodney Ketsa

Tribute from Sharon Wasylycia
Relation: Grew up in the Myrnam area.

Sean and Family
I am truly sorry to hear of the loss of your dad. My heartfelt condolences go
out to you and your family.

